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The first prize, second stage, wa s won bhy R. A. Field, Esq., of Montreal,
with a score -of. 30 points, and the second by Lieut. Macdougall, 5th Bn.
(Royal Lt. In.fatry),. Montreal, with 27 Points.

In the t"Affifiated Match,>'One prize of $20 .to the winning.associ.
atiçn, one prize of $50 to the highest individual.score, and ten prizes of,
$,i ý- and. teitof.$5, were offered to be . shot at 300, 6oo and 900 yards,
three sbiots ai. each range. The main prize was won by the five mem-
bers of the Victoria Rifle Association of Hamilton, with a score Of 132,*
and the prize.. Of $5o was *captured 'by Mr. J.. Oawker, Victoria Club,
Hàmnilton.. Twenty-two associations competed, and local associations
entered side by sîde with provincial associations, those af Nova Scotia
and New Brunswick being the only ones represented..

or The Il attaliofl Match'> was competed for by six officers, n. c. o.
or mn forneach battalion, who were menibers of the D. R. A. or an

affiliated association. The. first prize was $250, and was won by the
8th Royal Rifles of Quebec, the first individual prize Of $30 by Co;rpi.
Andrews, Victoria Rifles, and the second,of $20, by Pte. Mullins, 14th
Bn. The match was fired at 300 and 500 yards, 5 shots at each range,
and the individual possession of the prize of $250 was ta becçlecided
upon by three shots at 500 yards. Thirty-nine battalions entered.

The "Dominion of Canada" was compefed in twa stages, the first
stage at 300, 400 and 500 yards, in wbich the first thirty received $20
and a first class badge each, and the second thirty $ro each and a
second class badge. The second stage was shot by.the sixty winners in
the flrst stage at 6oo and.700 yards, five rounds at each range, and the
prize of $Soo and special badge was won by Lt.-Col. Jackson, Brigade
Major.

.The IlMacdougali Challenge Cup " was shot for for the first lime,
being the only prize; 401 competitors entered, and Pte. A. May, i 9 th
Batt., SC Catherines, won with a score Of 35.

An "AIl-corners International Match,>' opeiî toalai-corners ai any
nation, and any rifle within Wimbledon regulations, was shot at 400 and
8oo yards, five shots at each range. The flrst prize ai $300 was won
b4 Capt. Piers af Nova Scotia, and the second, $îoo, by Capt. McLean
ai Brock ville, Ten prizes of $15 each were also awarded.

The "'Provincial Match>' was shot by 15 competitors froin each
province, at 300, 400 500 and 6oo yards, fi veshots at each range, the flrst
prize, a piece of plate of the value of $8oo, which was won by the Pro-
vince of Quebec, and three individual prizes of $5o, $30 and $20,
wbich 'vere won by Major McAdam, of. New Brunswick, Scrgt. Camp-
bel[ oI"N6eàScotia, and Corpi. Raith, 54th Batl.

-The flrst prize in the IlMiiitary. District " match, $400 in plate or
money, was won by ten competitors from Lt.-Col. Atcherley's district
(Brockviile and Prescotî). Ensign Wilmot ai New Brunswick took the
first individual prize of $5o, the len next îaking $io each, and the fol-
lowing ten $5 each.

.The medical men bad a litIle shoot ail ta îhemiselves, and the only
,prize, a silver cup presented by a gentleman in Montreal, 'vas won by
Dr. Bunîing, N. B. Artillery. Seven dadaois entered' the lisîs at 200,
400 and 6oo yards, five shots at each range,and the highest made 31
and the -lowesî îa, the winner hitting the target once at 6oo yards.

.A 'lMilitary Match" wiîh a prize ist Of $205, open ta n.c.o's. and
men of H. M. regular forces stationed in Canada, was shot at 300, 400
and 6oo yards, three shots at each range, but as the score sheets were
destroyed by fire the winners' names are flot given in the report.

S .During the "'Att-corners'>,- match it was ascertained that two or
more were using the sanie rifle, and on the rnatter being brought ta the
notice of the Council, it was ardered that such procedure would flot be
allowed. The question afI ".what consîituted a. fixed artificial rest » was-
brought.up for solution, and itwas decided tiaf a co nipetitar mighî take'
advantage ai natural inequalities of the ground at the flring point ta rest
his arm or hand upon, but the rifle shauld flot touch the ground, the
"firingpoint'> ta be confined *10 "Ifive feet an each side ai the distance

stake and ten feet ta Ithe rear af it." The Council passed a by.law for
the meeting "lfor the purpose oi debarring contestants from the aid
afforded by the use ai a telescope, and an assistant aI the flring point."

Téwards -the funds aio the association in Ihis the first year afitis éxist-
ence, the Dominion Government contributed $5,ooa, special donations
tram the City of Montreal $2,804.73, f rOm members $276, fram affiliated
associations $1,363, special donations $250, cups $I,000, entrance fées

$yzo25,fromn sighters, etc., $230, and fromn license ta restaurant booth

Il is flot desirable ta place infantry in rear ai artillery; for the guns
should always bc relied an ta pratect their own front, and infanîry in the
rear ai tbem would flot bc ini the best position for protecting the flanks,
wbich are the weakest paints; while the fire of the small arms would be
masked until the enemy had l)enelrated the battery and an increaeed
depth of formation would bc offered ta the enemy's projecctiles. -Hainley.
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The New Manual of Field Artillery Drill.

(United Services Gazette.)

Living as we do in an age when ail sciences are more or less in a
state ai fusion and developmnenî, and when every mant& brings forth
sorte unexpected change, it is flot surpri-.ing that text-books and manuals
fotlow a 'ne another .with startling rapidity, and that what is decided on
ta-day is obsalete sometimfes ere it appears in officiai type.

1The Germans, the French, and the English have. ail recently
brougbt out new regulatians for the. drill and tactics ai their armies>. and
our new Artillery manual is the- latest product ai the age ai progress.
In naticing kt we flrst will allud eta its outward form, which, being 'W
three bandy volumes, is m~ost conve nient and suitable for being. carried
about. The loss ai the oýld. cumbersame single volume will floït'be'
regretted.

The first volume mast logicaily comprises those portions ai drilîs
and exercises that are required in preparing the recruit or -remautit ýfôr
his place on parade, and lîkewise cantains those parts ai the gunner's
education ;that may be considered secondary and subsidiary, such as
cavalry sword exercise, carbine drill, the ridîculous pantomime known 'as
sword-bayonet. exercise, andi foot parade. Nothing- very original or
striking is here ta, be noted, andi natters are left much where they were
and have been for sorne lime..But in the second volume, which conlains Chapters IV., V and
VI., ai theàfvanuat we find considerable improvements, and tnuch that
wi1I be ai immense value in the education of the gunner is here cal-
lected in a canvenient and handy farrn. The remarks on theoretical1
gunnery strike us as larticularly practical, and without unduly dwelling
on more or less scientific terms and details give a sufficient insight int
the laws on which the science ai gunnery is based. Some excellent
diagramns very clearly illustrate the ineaning ai the.- gunnery îerms
emplayeti, while the descriptions ai the matériel in use are simple and
exhaustive, and are moreover aiso materially supplemented by the
elaborate plates wbich accompany themi.

Officers will for the future find ail îhey require to îeach their men
within the covers ai this official text.book, and no other manuals will be
necded.- This will be a considerable convenience in camp or on man-
oeuvres, where every atiditional article that has ta be carrieti with his kit
isatn, tencum-brance ta the officer.

We gladly welcame Iikewise the portion (section 8) wbrch is devoted
ta, instruction in shooîing.- As is well remarked ini the commencement,
Ilta shoot well is the chief attainment ai Artillery," andi the. best batîery
is tbat ivhich can hit with the greaîest cerîainîy. A few years. aga Ibis
most important branch oi a battery's efficiency was, we fear, somewhaî
overlaoked, and more aîtenîian was paiti to celerity ai movement and
sniarlness on parade. Our gunners are now, however, on Iheir meule,
anti they are beginning ta realize their true raison d'être, and witbout
neglecting appearance look for someîhing else besides ftom Ibose under
their commandi.

Chapter V., ,,hich deais with. the enîploymnent ai artillery in the
field, is also well îbought out, arnd comprises in a srnall compass ail that
bas rccently been decid *ed by the experts who have written an the tactics
ai the arm. Chapter VI. is fuît ai much miscellaneaus information,
sowe of which -was in the aId manual, but a great deal aif vhich is new.
We especially notice the more amplifieti instruction for the entraining
andi disentraining ai guns anti horses, anti the embarkation andi disem-
barkation ai the saine. The section on the disablement ai guns by
means of guncatan-is a most useful addition, anti supplies a detailed
mass oi information that it would not otherwîse be easy for an officer ta
lay bis hand an in a sudden ernergency.

Chapter VIIL, which forms -the commencement ai the third volume,
contains ail that applies ta the équipment ai horses anti carrnages. We
notice an inovation in the ýrules of the equipment ai afficers, and the
table showing the weights ai the variaus* articles carrieti by the horse
anti bis rider. Information on these points is not often easy toaiarive
aI, and is ai great value ta those who take an interest in their profes-
sion.

An alteration in nomenclature witl here also be abserveti, which
will be a distinct impravement, and wil go far,. ta do away wiîh tbe
present confusion arising from the vaiaus meanings that have had up 10
the present la be attachedt t the same terms employed in aur military
vocahulary. The artillery "ldivision," as the third ai a battery, or
subaiîern's commandi, bas hitherto been called, has disappeareti, and is
replaceti by tbe more intelligible word -1 section.>' The equally mislead-
ing "lbrigade," whicb used ta signiiy a collection ai two or three
batteries, has likewise been abolisheti, andtihIe modern îerrnIl"brigade
division " is substituleti.

1So fat we bave only hadt l speak with appraval, and have came across
nothing but what is useful afid indespensable. Saie, homeer, ai the
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